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TILE HESPERIAN

Miss .Jossio .'Jury has boon vary sick for
sovortil wooks.

Tha butullion unci bund made tin imposing
puriido to tho Oupitol Wednesday ovoning.
A grout doul of appluuBO was given tho boys
on route.

Tlioro is ti grout doul of sickness umong
1.1 10 students. Grippe, motislas und spring-fovo- r

tiro most populur. Take some grout
und only blood-purifio- r, und uvort tho drotid
evils.

Forest Duroll wont homo to Ashltmd
Thursday, whoro ho will romuin until uftor
vucution, April 1.1 . Ho expects to do u
little hunting while thoro. Ho did not in-

form us us to the kind of gume ho expect od
to find.

Did you ever notice the ventilation in the
reading room und library? The cureless
system of ventilation, tho draughts, swouts
und chills following in rapid rotation explain
about three-fourt-

hs of the cases of sickness
in tho TTnivorsity.

The Sophomores elected the following
officers for the spring period: President, R.
D. Rood; vice president, Miss Bertha Law;

secrotury-trousuro- r, I.). K. Robertson; sor-geu- nt

at arms, G. L. Town. An auditing
committee was appointed to inspect the
financial dealings of the class-treasure- rs dur-
ing the past year.

Tho members of Prof. Caldwoll's class in
taxation tiro at present working up two
topics ouch, which are duo to-da- y. Ono
topic is on tho subject "Taxation' in Ne-
braska, " the other on "Taxation As It
Should Be." Tho topics will undoubtedly
provo beneficial to any ono reading them
ami may bo of profit if kept on filo in the
University.

.1. D. Calhoun of Lied Cloud delivered a
lecture in chapel at 10:20 Friday morning
on tho subject, "The Sun in Shakespeare."
This locture was given as ono belonging to
the Chancellor's course. As this notico had
to be handed in to the printer bofore tho
locturo wus delivered, no synopsis of the
lecture can bo given or remarks about de-
livery, etc.

The Dolian Society met Thursday and
elected tho following officers for the third
period: John P. Williams, president; Frank

Brown, vico president; Miss Myrtle Barnes,
recording secretary; Miss Nina Wollor, cor-

responding socrotury; H. J. Lolmhoff, music
socrotury; J. ID. Sliufor, assistant music sec-rotar- y;

George Flippin, critic; Miss E. I).
Field, sargoant at arms; William Forsytho,
assistant sorgoant tit arms.

March 25th the Weeping Water Philhar-
monic Zither club gave an ontortainmont in
tho chapel. Tho club appeared under the
auspicos of tho Dolian society and rendered
a very pleasing program to a largo and
select audience. Vocal and flute solos
varied tho zither part of tho ontortainmont.
The mombors of tho club were Miss Lohn-holi- ',

instructress; Estolla Rood, Croda Wol-cot- t,

Mrs. Koithloy, Frank Hubbard and
Miss Eva Ward. Several of the mombors
remained in Lincoln over Sunday and visited
many places of interest while in our capital
city. LI. .1. Lolmhoff deserves special men-

tion for his efforts in gotting tho club hero
and for tho vocal and flute solos ho rendered.

Tho host scheme yet proposed in connec-
tion with the World's Fair is to haw "Uni-
versity headquarters. " This would apply
whether the cadets go or not. The "Oak-view,- "

corner Sixtoonth street and Edgor-to- n

avenue has tho following advantages :

1. No registration fee required. 2. TOO

foot from a main entrance to the grounds.
3. No time will bo lost waiting for trans-
portation. 4. It is to bo occupied tilmost
entirely by the educational classes of Ne-

braska. r. It is built and controlled by
woll known Lincoln men. 6. The prices
range from 1 upward. 7. It is a per-
manent building, all rooms lightod by oloe-tricit- y

no inside rooms. F. F. Tucker is
the college agent and desires to register as
many students us possible. He will gladly
give further information.

CLERGYMEN, ATTENTION.

The B. & M. will issue for 1893, half fare
permits, good on all Burlington route lines, to
regularly ordained or licensed ministers jr miss-
ionaries engaged solely in religious work, ft is
our desire that these permits be in the hands of
clergymen by the first of the year. Application
should therefore be made as early as possible
either at our depot or city office, corner 0 and
Tenth streets.

A. C. Ziemek,
C. P. & T. Agent.


